
Pennsylvania Fees/Check Sheet as of 7/1/21
Purchase Price (do not include doc. fee) Add+

All Aftermarket Warranties (except GAP) Add+

Trade Allowance Minus-

Rebates Minus-

Taxable Amount Equals=

Sales Tax (6% of the above amount-NOTE: Residents of Allegheny County must pay
7% sales tax and residents of the city of Philadelphia must pay 8%)

X 6%

Title Fee - $58 Add+ $58

Lien Fee - (if applicable) $28 Add+ $28

What is the Financial Institution’s ELT ____________________.
This should be provided to you by the financial institution. Failure to fill in the ELT#
will result in Maria’s Tag and Title choosing the best match from PennDOT’s website.
Should the lienholder need to be corrected it will be at the expense of the dealer. See
ELT list and FIN here:
https://www.dot4e.penndot.gov/elt/AmsServlet.jsp#top?20200501175919828=202005
01175919828

Registration Fee - (car $39 - truck $67/$92/$177/$229 etc. per year (1 or 2 years of
registration) - See MV-70s for Truck Registration fees)

New Tag/Transfer fee - New Tag Add $34 Transfer $9 (if tag expires w/in 12mo,
Maria’s will automatically extend 1 year)

Add+$34
Add +$9

County Tax - New registration or plate transfers w/renewal - $5 per year (see
following the link to see if customer’s county charges a county fee)

Add +$5
Per year

Trivin Fee (15.15) and Maria’s Fee (65) Add+ 80.15

Total Check Payable to Maria’s Equals=

What county does the purchaser live in? _____________

What is the fuel type of the vehicle? _________. Failure to fill the fuel type will
result in Maria’s choosing “Gas”. Should the fuel type need corrected it will be at
the expense of the dealer.

*Documents that must be provided: MV-1, BOS, CO/Title, Any reassignments or Lien Releases
associated with the vehicle PA DL (back and Front, Current Pa ins card, POA.
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